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‘ I  Yes, just so. Well, it appears I’ve got to be 

a nun. (No, really don’t laugh.) But that’s his 
cheerful idea. It seems he can’t be one, without 
I’m the other. . . And I won’t, so he can’t. 
3Iollli and nun indeed I ” 

She smiled, a little disconsolately. 
Poor Mary ! We feel that  this is asking a little 

too  much of her. However, he abandons this 
notion, but stipulates that  in matters that  do not 
.actually affect he’r, he is t o  be allowed individual 
f reecloin. 

He nest proposes that they should live a much 
inore simple life. 

“ Of coiirse, if you are quite clear you want to 
go on living here I suppose we must. . . But 
i t  seems big fos two people, doesn’t i t ?  Now, I 
thought we might get rid of this, and move, let’s 
sag, to one of  the gamekeeper’s cottages. Would 
you inincl that  very much? ” 

I ‘  Yes, dear,’’ she said gently, “ I should mind it 
very much; inrleed, I couldn’t dream of it.” 

Partly won over by secret conviction, and partly 
her loyalty being aroused by the violent oppchsi- 
tioii of their friends and neighbours, she gradually 
begins to see eye to eye with him, and ends in  
being eager with him t o  embrace the religious life. 
Jack, by this time, has begun to tire of his self- 
chosen austerities, alia by degrees resumes his 
€ornier mode of living. 

A t  this time he goes t o  South Africa to play 
cricliet for England, in which sport he excels, and 
there dies. i\lary enters the Convent he built. 

One cannot be sure a t  times when Mr. Benson 
wishes to be taken seriously. The booli is very 
ol~viously written in the interests of tlis Church of 
Rome, but me suggest that  it is here presented i n  
a form calculated rather to repel than attract, and 
the snblinie (perhaps intentionally) is often near to 
the ridicnlons. 

But it is all very disappointing, and me cannot 
help feeling regret that  Jack should have missed 
the mark after all, and pass iii the midst of his 
‘ I  focltliiig ” a socolid time into the Unknown. 

E. H. 
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T H E  ISLANDS OF T H E  BLEST 

That blends in soft coiifusio~l sea and.sky; 

Those chaiigiiig Ilues of richest pageantry ; 

Beneath tlie crinisoned ivaters of the West; 

Tlioose h l i d d  homes of never-ending rest, 
The isles, the happy isles, the islands of the blest. 

WORD FOR T H E  WEEK.. 
It ~ ~ o u l d  Iie a master stroke if those Great 

Ponrers, ]loncstly bent 011 peace, rno~~lcl form a 
1,eagixe of Peace, uot only to keep the peace among 
t11lemse1lrc.s. hiit t o  prevniit by farce if necessary 

Far, f a r  they lie: beyond yon purple mist 

Behind yon bank of d i d  amethyst, 

TVhere sinks the sun, leaving his throne on high? 

Far, f a r  in  ~itinost bouiids Hesperiaa lie 

Francis Law Latham. - 

Zettere to the Zbftor. --- 
Whilst cordially inviting c o w  

munications upon all subjects 
)or these .columns, we wish i t  
to be distinctly understooch 

hold ourselves responsible for  
the opinions expressed by  OUT 
correspondents. 

NO COMPULSION. 
To the Bditor of the ( (  British Journal of Nursing.’ 

DEAR MADAM,--III reply to Miss “ulli1e’s none too 
c~urteous letter, allow me to  say that  when I said 
that  no hi idon Hospital iiumes WQUM register I 
WW, of course, speaking genesally. Some excep 
tionts there will always be to evesy custom. At  any 
rate it was only a prophecy, and 1 venture to pro- 
phesy that if Registration ever comes into being 
there mill be a t  first a good number of nu= all 
over the country who ivill register, but that  in a 
veiy few year4 very ferv will do so. 

It is our rule at the London, as at many other 
Imspitds-St. !Fhomas’, anti, I think, Bart’s,-iiot 
to take nurses who have1 hail previous tilaining. 
But here again exceptions are made, and in our 
staff of over 700 n u i w  at the London I dare say 
these niay be 20 who have had previous training. 

SYDNEY HOLLAND. 

that We do not IN A N Y  WAY 

- 

Yours fiait.hfully, 

P.8.-In reply to your Editorial note, the nurses 
a t  the Lundon Hospital will certainly be “free  
agents.” 

21, Cheshain Street, S.W. 

T H E  BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY. ’ .  
2’0 the Editor of the “British J O ~ T T X ~  of Nursirto.” 

DEAR ~\IADAN,-I am extremely‘ intemted in Mw. 
&t$ervilIe Barmn’s interesting scheme for the 
organisation of work in oonnection with the British 
Red Cross Society. In  ‘my opinion every effort 
ehbukl be made to secure the services of thoroughly 
traiiiecl nurses for the temporary hospitals as Red 
Cross 11~orker5, and I beIiwe this could easily be 
done. In the village in which I live there are quite 
a nuinber of nurses who could be relied iipoii to 
give their wrrriees in a time Of invasion, including 
a holder of the Pmyal Rql Cross, h e  former Matron 
of tlie lwal hospital, a former sister in a large 
London Hospital, and half-a-dozen more. They 
inay be beyond the age limit for the Tersitorial 
Force Nursing Service, but they could, and woiild, 
giye espei-t help in the temporary hospitals. 

Yoiirs faithfully, 
A PIL~CTICAL PER~OS. 

THE TEACHING QF NURSING BY NURSES. 
To the Editor of the ( (  British ,7ournul of A’ursi??g.’’ 

DEAR 3f4iDAw,--1 read with mnch interest in 
the Joiirnal Nurse E. S. Sills’ letter. She 
siieali5 of the’ geiieral practitioners who are ar- 
ririging lectures. I snppose she nieaiis in cotinties 
aiid towlls out of London. I can only spcalr for 
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